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The magnotie properties ol' antimoiiy telluridi*, (iSlt/Tea), a (ypical paiiialJy 
conducting chalcogonide liave so lar been vci’y spai’ingly studied. Matyas lias 
studied the magnetic susceptibility of Sb/hcij in tl),c vicinity ol its nielting point 
only (Matyas 1971) and in the presence of dopants (Horak d (d J 97o). Kiitvitskii 
d, at (Kutvitskii d- al 1970, 1972) have also measuied t-he magiielie, suseepl.iliilily 
of Sb/re^ in botli solid and molten states. In all tliese, lueasniements it. has 
boon found to be iliamagnctie. None oi these ineasuieuieuls apj[ieai *o hava^  
been made Avith single eryslals and at dillejent tempeiat uins. We. Inive l<kere- 
ibre undertaken to study the principal magnetie susceptibilities Xl A'lb
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jM'qxjiidiculai lo and along llif c-axis re8pectiv(dy, ol' yiiiglr ojyslals of Sb^ Tog, 
hiiviiig tetiudyinito lypo rlioiiil>oliodi'a] latt-ico (Siface grouj) : 113/a), over tlio 
linnpfn'atui'o lUJigr Ii()0'’i\"dj0()''K. TJio oiyHlals obtained through tlic kind 
(M)UitoH(!y ol Dr. P. Bohai* of the »S^ \iy.s Federal InsUtute of Technology, Zurieli. 
I ’la* present eoniimmieatioii givi's a pveliiniiiarv aeeoiml oi’ these ineasuromcnts.
Tl)(^  (‘.xperiiueiilai pi'0(vdiire consists of tlie jncasuienu'Jit of nmgnetit* ajii-
sol j(»j)y Ay ( x± A'll) X | j, the mean magnetic snsee.ptibility
oc(‘i' th(^  tempeiatme rajigc- 300'K-OOO’ K In v'imv of ciay feeble iempnaliiri* 
v^ ariation ol' siiseej)! il)ihties at Ioa\ temperature, y was measured at HtTlv only 
All tlLes(‘ measurements wei'e eanied out in vaeimm. Jt may be pointed out 
Inu'e. that tliougli the melting point of SboTcg is jiieasurements Averoj not
mad(^  above (j()()'d\ beeans(‘ a loss of material due pjesumably to evaporiition 
was detected above this temperatim  ^ (OtKFK). \
The specimen is found to be diamagm'tie over the eidire teinjj(*ratui’e j-aiige. 
'fhe principal susceptibilities Xi i^ i^ d x\] room tcmpcaatui'e are — ■UIKI5'.'ld~“ 
and HII4 Ml ** e.g.s. c.m.n. rcspectivtdy. Hoth these values inciease vith 
the rise of lcm))eiatur(‘ (tiiiun' la), evidcntlx diu' to the existence ol fr(a^  charge
lO-'/T -
I'ig 111., tan'll,lion ol uhsiTvrd Mibuepliliiljly y willi IcinjieiaUur Jor samples No. (li, (2) 
uikI (ill
in d., Axhosi' number id distrilmtioii or both are sensitive to lemperaluri\ The 
actual values ol carrier susei-ptibilities at different temperatures have bc(ui
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obtained from observed auscoptibililies l>v extrapolating \h) Vm temperature 
values to high temperature and are shown in tigiire (lb).
Kju; Jb. Viiruilioti ol (laimir HiiHuoptibilily X(. li'mpnratufo nf samploa T^ o. (I), (2)
ajid (1{).
In an attempt to explain this iuer(*ase ol susceptibility with ieiiiperattire 
on th(^  basis of thermal excitation of caui(‘rs, it has bc'cn obsemMi that, l esnlts 
of electrical transport propeities indicate (Smirnov 19()8)- iinlik(^  in cas(‘. ol Honii- 
conductors—no change of (;an*ier numboiiS \\ith the risi^  ol temperature, A 
complex valence band model (two valences baud model) luis then'Iore been suggested 
by Rdimbmd d  at i0b5) to explain the observe^ d transport propiirtios 
\m this model it is assumed that whili^  the t.otal carrier number in tlw^  valence 
band remains unchanged, there is a rodistiibution ol carriers betvvcMui two sub 
bands owing to the temperature depiuidciKic' of 11h‘. gaj) between tlu^  s\ib-baiid 
edges, heavier holes in the lower sub-band being excited into the upper sub-band 
uontaining lighter and mote mobile holes.
The expressions for the mean suscept.ibilities ]oi“ the two sub-bands can 
therefore bo written as (Wilson 1958),





whore L and U refer to the lower and iqiper energy sub-bands respecdivoly, F' 
iiS the first derivative of hermi-Dhac integrals (McDougall & btonei 1938),
10
ij — f Inking the Fcnni onergy, A — ^E|kT  whorti AT? is the gap between 
tlu' Hiib-bandK and the rc^ st of Ihit symbols bav(j their usual significances. 
Henccs tbc total mean magnetic suscojjtibility x(^) is given by
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We have assumed here, accor'ding to Ronulund ci al (1965) and Smirnov 
f i d  (19(38), A 8-7 (at mfK)d(M!J)l(lT:-^- ~ lx K H  ov/deg,
— 1-41. The values of mj* and mu*, the density of state effective masjsos of 
tjie carriers in the lower and upper sub-bands respectively, have been calenlated 
according to the relation (Putley 1960) |
W
taking ni* the demsity (»f stair; effective mass to be etpial to -2963W0 (Borakrf al 
1972). Wo thereby obtain w i*  -2169//*,j and mu* — -lOSHv//,,. Utilising these
valiu;s y(7’) has been calculated a.t differ ent temperatuius and a close lit with oui-
Fir 2. ViinuUoti of iiiuaii Huscoptibility X with tonnioraturo. 'fho solid lino roprosotits 
thr; ilioorotioiil oiirvo and tho dots roprosent tho oxporimonlal points.
expeuiniontally observed x—7^  curve (figure 2) has been obtained for tj — 04 
at 300'K. The Fermi level, th(;refore, lies within tho two sub-bands at room 
tomperature.s and it approaches tho lower sub-band with the rise of temperature. 
This is thus quite in conformity with the suggestion of Ronulund et al (1965) 
that the Fermi level may lie at room temperature, depending on the impurities,
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auywhero from within lower sub-biiml to the lower edge of tlu‘. upper 
sub-band.
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Nuclear Magnetic Resouanc(^  Rtiidins of 2,4-(liliydroxy benzoic acid poi>nlarly 
kiiou'n as /i-resurcyclic acid have been made in fbe temperature range 77“K 
to »83'’K. An agreement has been observed Iwtweon the experimental values 
of proton second moment obtained from the derivative curves oi tlie PMR 
absorption lino for the compound and the ealculat-od value of the proton second 
moment for rigid lattice, indicating that the lattice is rigid up to the transition 
toinperatru'e. A reduction in the value of proton second moment has been 
explained as duo to the random motion of the liydi'oxy groups.
Tire measurement of the variation of NMll absorption lines with temperature 
in a solid can give valuable information regarding various molecular motions 
and diffusion process wlucb may be occurring in the compound (Gutowsky & 
Pake 1950).
The crystal structure of 2,4-diliydroxy benzoic acid was determined by 
Giacomollo et <d (1950) by a molecular Fourier trnnsfoim metbod. Tlie fmrr 
moleeules in a unit cell are arranged in two eentrosymmetric dimers related by 
the center of .symmetry of the f\ -  space group. The crystal data ; a =- 7 05A, 
5 =  9'07A, c -  ll-SlA, a =  bSW , P -- 109“28', y  -  9P43' and z = 4.
